
Westside Energy - Social Media
Marketing
1. Are You Living the Australian Dream? Join the two million homes enjoying savings
on solar energy.

https://www.news.com.au/finance/money/savings-surge-as-australia-passes-two-million-sola
rpowered-homes/news-story/a23ae0674cfb521bf5566f26a59b56b3

2. Why Does Everyone Choose Westside Energy Solar Panels?

- 99.997% Reliability
- 27% More power
- 100% Installed by us

Save money and protect your home against extreme weather conditions. Join us today!
https://westsideenergy.com.au/solar-panels/

3. Times are Changing. Are You Reaping the Rewards From Renewable Energy?
#WestsideEnergy #SolarPower #’SolarPanels #Frugal Living
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https://www.news.com.au/finance/money/savings-surge-as-australia-passes-two-million-solarpowered-homes/news-story/a23ae0674cfb521bf5566f26a59b56b3
https://www.news.com.au/finance/money/savings-surge-as-australia-passes-two-million-solarpowered-homes/news-story/a23ae0674cfb521bf5566f26a59b56b3
https://westsideenergy.com.au/solar-panels/


https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/jan/14/australia-could-hit-100-renewables
-much-sooner-than-most-people-think

4. Our Generac generators save you time and money. Back up your
business today. #WestsideEnergy #Generac.
https://westsideenergy.com.au/standby-generators/

5. Thinking about getting solar panels? Make sure you choose a reputable provider or this
might happen to you! #WestsideEnergy #SolarPanels
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https://www.australiansolarquotes.com.au/retailers/sa/marleston/westside-energy/


https://www.adelaidenow.com.au/news/national/thousands-of-household-solar-panels-will-ne
ed-to-be-updated/video/63cb2242ca78ce24340d76d4c2f72094

Five Star Spas & Outdoors
1. Don’t settle for second best - go to the winners. Five Star Spas:

- Best Spa Retailer in South Australia
- Best Retailer in South Australia

2. At Five Star Spas, the customer comes first. Our family orientated team are here to advise
you on a range of products to fit your needs. Contact us today and get our Five Star
Treatment. #FiveStarSpas #FSS #FiveStarOutdoors

https://www.fivestarspas.com.au/contact-us/

3. At Five Star Spas, we’re all about family. Did you know that families bond more when
enjoying time in the pool together?
https://www.verywellfamily.com/the-bonding-benefits-of-family-fitness-1257087.

Get your pool accessories today from #FiveStarSpas #FiveStarOutdoors
https://www.fivestarspas.com.au/product-category/pool-accessories/

4. Treat your family with a new swim spa and enjoy our no interest ever offer! Five Star Spas
make outdoor life more fun for your family. Visit us today
https://www.fivestarspas.com.au/buy-your-spa-today-with-no-interest-ever/
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https://www.adelaidenow.com.au/news/national/thousands-of-household-solar-panels-will-need-to-be-updated/video/63cb2242ca78ce24340d76d4c2f72094
https://www.adelaidenow.com.au/news/national/thousands-of-household-solar-panels-will-need-to-be-updated/video/63cb2242ca78ce24340d76d4c2f72094
https://www.fivestarspas.com.au/
https://www.fivestarspas.com.au/contact-us/
https://www.verywellfamily.com/the-bonding-benefits-of-family-fitness-1257087
https://www.fivestarspas.com.au/product-category/pool-accessories/


5. Check out our extensive product range at Five Star Spas today!
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